
"Evil Dispositions
Are Early Shown."
Just so tvB to the blood comes out to

ifiMpt of scrofuU. pimples, etc., to
children And young people. Ttken to
ttmt tiCAn be trtdlctted by using Hood's
SArstpArillA. cAmericA's Gretest Medi-
cine, t vHAtites And enriches the blood.

Mrs Inelnw'aSnnthtnfSrmp forrhililrnnteethlnt. mittens tlittKiimn, rertnre Inflamma-
tion, allara pnln.mirea wind coHr-.gri- a buttle.

I eotiM nnt set "1nn without Plan's Cnre
for t'nnaunintlmi. ltRlwayanire..- - M ra. E. C.
U0VI.TOR, lSeedliara, Mm, October 2X, im.

T
There Is nearly UH.Onn.ooo In the

t'nlted rHntes Territory, the proceeds
of soles nf cntlnn which fell Into the
Federal hnftds during the Civil War.
This money belong to the owners of
the cotton or their heirs, If they can
prove their claims.

IXdaeate Tone Bowels With rasearats.
.Candy rnthartto, eare constipation forerer.I0e,0o. MC.O.C, fall, drussiatareluod money.

' Thn University of Michigan Is ffttgaining ns a woman's
college. During the college year now
closing there have been 6S3 women con-
nected with the university as Instruc-
tors or students. The number of wom-
en In the university faculties, Includ-
ing one full professor. Is 10.

for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weakmo strong, blood pure. Mo.fl. AU drug gists,

FOR POSTERITY.
Why On Woman's race Wore a Look

of Scorn.
It wag an Impromptu little gather-

ing of women, and before they had
been seated long together the conver-
sation turned to the subject of expan-Ion- ,

says the Detroit Free Press.
Women do not vote, but they discuss
politics just the same. The general
verdict seemed to go against the tak-
ing of the Philippines. "It seems too
bad," said one, "that so many of outroung men have to be sacrificed JubI
for the sake of adding a little more
to our possessions." "Yes, but think
what a fine thing It will be for pos-
terity!" exclaimed the only enthu-
siastic expansionist In the group.
There was a note of coldness In th
thought that chilled the little group.
The woman's eyes flashed, and net
bead bent hsus-htll- hank hn..h

L braced up by the pride of exceptional
iMiinuusni. jjut her eyes soon low
eied, and a deep crimson flush spread

. over her face. No one said a word,
but the beautiful pale face of anotbei
woman looked scornfully at her. She
bad lost her only son "for po3terlty"i
sake."

, Cartons nirrt Habits.
It Is a well-know- n fact that If the

young of almost any kind of bird are
taken from the nest before they can
fly, the old ones will feed them most
attentively If the cage in which the
little birds are inclosed is placed some-
where where the parents can reach It;
and a popular but erroneous belief Is
current that they do this for a time,
and end by poisoning the young ones.
This, however, Is a miBtake, the fact
being that at a certain stage of a
young bird's existence, when It Is nat-
urally able to begin catering for Itself,
the parent birds, also quite naturally,
cease to attend It, and then, if the
birdlings are shut up In the cage and
their custodian has not thought of
placing some food at their disposal,
thev necessarily die. nnt tmm i.nnI "III iuiouu-

"administered by the parents, but from
starving. rail man Magazine.

It Is estimated that England's stdck
of coal will last 200 years longer, and
North America's 600 years;

A Story of Sterility,
SUFFERINQ AND RELIEP.

Lima to an. nnkhau go. 69,186

" Dca.r Mrs. Pixkham Two years
go I began having such dull, heavy

dragging pains in my back, menses
were profuao and painful, and was
troubled was leucorrhoea. I took
patent medicines and consulted a phy-
sician, but reoelved no benefit and
could not become pregnant. Seeing
one of your books, I wrote to you tell-
ing you my troubles and asking for
advice. You answered my letter
promptly and I followed the. directions
faithfully, and derived so much benefit
that I cannot praise Lydla E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound enough.
I now find myself pregnant and have
begun its use again. I cannot praise
It enough. " Mrs. Coba Uilsoh , Yates,
Maxutke, Mica.

"Hour Medicine Worked Wonder.
"I had been sick ever since my mar

rtage, seven years ago; have given
birth to four children, and had two
miscarriages. I had falling of womb,
leuoorrhoBa, pains in back and legs;
dyspepsia and a nervous trembling of
the stomach. Now I have none of these
troubles and can enjoy my life. Your
medicine has worked wonders for
roe." Vina. 8. Bawbabt, Nxw Castle,
Pa.

"BIG FOUR"
"THE SEA LEVEL ROUTE"

NEW YORK.
DOUBLI DAILY SERVICE.

' WACNER SLEEPING OARS.
DINING CARS. .

V. I. IXSllXI. mill I. LVWCJI,

President, Gen. Faea. A Ticket Airt,
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& THE REALM

Nbw York Citt (Special). The rage
tor Rray lias extended to the costumes
for the bathing season. The tidv and
practical suit her. illustrated 'is of
gray cheviot serge, trimmed with navy

WOMAN'S BATHtKd nrrr.

Itli.a anntanllA mill wilLA tirnlll. A belt
nf thn material covered with braid is
clasped around the waist.

The bloomers and tun portion 01
train, am altanetl with a centre back

m anil insula Ion seams. A sntiare
forms the portion, toyoke upper.. . 1 . . 1 ... 1

wulou the lull gainereu ironts nuu
back are joined. The olosiug is made
in ceutre front witn buttons ana nutton- -

LADIES' PRINCESS POLONAISE

holes, and bands confine the fulness.
To make this bathing suit in the

medium size will require seven yards
of thirty-six-ino- h material.

A Graceful Princess Kflect.
The graoeful princess effect is em-

phasized this, season both in the out
and trimming of gowns. The pol-
onaise, or redingote in the style shown
in tue large engraving by May Man-to-

is worn overs skirt bavins a nar
row front gore that extends in a cirou- -
lur flounce, joined to a circular por-
tion of lining. The front edges of the
polonaise are hooked or invisibly
tacked to the fronts of the skirt to pre-
vent their displacement, while giving
the admired overskirt effect.

As here illustrated, the polonaise of
gray broadcloth has the skirt flounce
of rich brocaded satin in gray and
white. Ruohings of gray liberty satin
in a darker shade trim the edges in a
doable row and at the Beck is worn a
bowed scarf of fine net with laoe ends.

The hat is of gray satin straw
trimmed with white flowers and gray
tulle. The belt clasp is of ent steel.

The perfect adjustment (so essen-
tial to this style of gown) is secured
by a centre book seam, side back and
nnder-ar- gores, the cutaway fronts
being arranged with single darts that
close in centre front. The plastron

est that reaohes just below the waist
line, is inoluded in the right shoulder
seam, sewed to the right lining front
and closes over on the left.

The inside belt of ribbon that is
taoked to each seam at the waist line
In the usual way, passes over the front
linings and is invisibly closed in centre
with handsome steel clasps.

To the front edges are joined stylishly
curved revers that extend over the
shoulders and outline the shallow yoke
facing on back.

The sleeves are shaped, with under

OF FASHION.
e

and npper portions in a bell flare at
the wrists. Near the top a row of
mailing is sewed on in scalloped out
line, provision being made on the pat
tern for its proper plaoing. The neck
is finished with a standing collar, to
which curved bare portions are added
at the top.

Very stylish combinations may be
developed by the mode, which also
suggest many possibilities for remod-
elling. The front gore, rest, yoke
and ruching may be made from passe
gowns of brocade or figured silk, a
new polonaise of cloth, poplin, cash-
mere or other fine wcoleu stuff in

tone giving the necessary
stamp.

To make this polonaise in the medium
size will require live and three-fourt- h

yards of material forty-fou- r inches
wide. To make the skirt will require
five yards material thirty-si- x inches
wide or five yards of material forty-fou- r

iuohes wide.

A Handsome Waist.
01 oM on brown poplin that matches

the skirt is used for this handsome
waist. Creamery tucked taffeta made
the yoke and collar, the edges of the
fancy palstrou and epaulettes being
finished with quilliugs of brown
tnousselinedosoie. The scroll design
that decorates the front is carried out
in jowelod braid, buttons to match
securing the ends of each tab on front.
The waist is simply arranged over
fitted linings that close in centre-fron- t.

The tucked yoke, being applied at the
top, closes with the blouse front in-
visibly in centre. The back is cut
away in square outline to disclose the
yoke of tucking that is applied oer
the lining. Its upper edges meet the
front at the shoulder seams and are
trimmed to correspond. The slight

WITII PLASTRON VEST FRONT.

fullness at the lower edge is drawn
well to the centre at the waist line.

The distinctive feature of the waist
is the fancy front that is shaped with
a low square neok and square tabs on
each side. These lio smoothly over
the breast in pinafore style, becoming
fullness at the waist being arranged
in pleats with the blouse front. The
over-fro- is permanently secured on
the right, and closos over invisibly on
the left. The sleeves have becoming
fullness at the top, caused by tiny
pleats laid in the upper portions at
the side edges. These are disposed
over fitted two-sea- linings and tacked
in centre to hold the fullness in plnoe.
The wrists are shaped with a bell-lik- e

WOMAN S DBE86Y WAIST.

flare. The shaping and trimming of
the epaulettes and wrists correspond
to the tabs on front, and around the
waist is arranged a belt of ornsbed
ribbon prettily bowed on the left side,

To make ibis wsist hi the mediant
siift will require two yards of material
forty-fou- r inohes wide,

BELIOIOU8 rORMS.
A series Kew la mh faeot Wars

Oaea Forbidden.
The us. of Incense In churches wot

forbidden as a heathen custom till thi
fifth century. The use of holy watei
was equally denounced as a practice ol
the pagan priests of Rome and of thi
ritual of Isli. The asperglng of Julian
In Gaul Is perhaps ths earliest instanct
of ths Introduction of this practice,
which became a source of superstition
In the fifth century. Tbe wonder-workin- g

power of the relics of the martyn
began to be believed toward the close
of the fourth century, and Immediately
after we find complaint made of ths
sale of forged relics, both In the essl
and In tbe west. The sale of relics wai
forbidden by Theodoslus, yet they con-
stantly Increased In numbers and Im-
portance until the holy table was con-

verted Into an altar to hold them.
In the fifth century also ex voto of-
ferings began to be hung on the church
walls a custom which was of heathen
origin. The use of lights was forbid-
den In the second century, In the day-

time, but crept In In the fifth century.
The Mltbralc altars had much earlier
supported candles, but these may hav
been necessary In underground chap-
els. Jerome wrote that It was slan-
derous to say that wax candles wen
burned "In clear light," but Paullnus ol
Nola, In 807 A. D., so decorated bli
church on festivals.

Would Create a Demand.
A speculator, who had made a large

fortune out of a medicine for a disease
common among sheep, thought that a
fine market for his patent would be
found In Australia. He knew there
was an enormous number of sheep In
that country, so he sent out bis son
to open out this most promising con-
nection. The young man wrote to his
father as follows: "This Is a splendid
place. The sheep are as plentiful ss
reported, and I have no doubt we could
do glorious business If we had the
chance. But before sending me out
here you should have sent the sheep
disease. They haven't got it, and,
unless you can let me have a box of
microbes, I had better come home."
Stray Stories.

Are Too I'elng Allen's Font-Kaa- a T

It Is the only cure for Swollen, Smarting,
Tired, Aching. Darning, Rwentlng Feet,
Corns anil liunlons. Atk for Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

a powder to be shaken Into the shoes.
Hold by all Druggists, Grocers ami Hhoe
Stores, Sfto, Sample sent FBEE. Address,
Allen B. Ulmstead, LsKoy, N. V.

Manila rope made In th TTnlted
Plates has a large sale In Itrnguny.
The price Is 12 to IS cents a pound.
American cntUin twine and ftahlnir lines
ore also sold at from SO to 40 cents.

Doa't Tokseco Spit sal Smoke Toer Lift Away.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be ,

full of Ufa, norve and vigor, take
the wnnder-worl'e- that makes weak men

strong. All druggists, too or II. Cure cuarau.
teed. Booklet and simple free. Address
Sterling llemedy Co., Chicago er Mew York,

Utah Is to have an art Institute which
Is to receive for Its support $1,000 an-
nually from the State. Annual exhi-
bitions nf work done by residents of
Utah will be held In ths larger cities
and towns, the expense to be borne by
the State.

To Care Conetlpalloa Forever
Take Casrarets Candy Cathartic, loo or tin.

VO.C.C. fall to ours, druggists rotund money.

At a recent bonk sale In London n
remarkably fine copy of the first edi-
tion of Sir Walter Hcntt's "Waverley,"
1 HI 4. uncut and In the original fray
Unarcle, fetched I7M.

DoesYOiir
lead AcKe ?

Are your nerves weak?
Can't you sleep welt? Pain
In your back? Lack energy?
'Appetite poor? Digestion
bsd? Boils or pimples?
These are sure signs of
poisoning. J

From what poisons?
From poisons that are al-

ways found in constipated
bowels.

If the contents of the
bowels sre not removed from
the body each day. as nature
intended, these poisonous
suostances are sure to te
absorbed into the blftod, al- -

m warn vaueiug ounenng ana
j frequently csusing severe1J disesse.

cure
1 ncre is a common sense

ST I They daily insure an essy
and natural movement of
the bowels.

You will find that tbe use of

(f AUCP'S

4$arsaparni9
with the pills will hasten
recovery. It cleanses tbe
blood from all Impurities and
is s great tonic to tbe nerves.
MM s ihm 0oors. w

Oar M 1 lea) Department has ene
of the meet emluent phftictan In

UMMd suiea. Ten uieaucior
is m. Toe

ill receive ine bl medical adviea
vttlwiuwk Aeereo.

UK. .1. U. AT Ell. m 1

V

WHAT DOES IT MEAN?

It means it Is the purest made.
Soaps, strong with alkali, will eat

And burn the clothes, and leave them frayed,
But Ivory Soap is clean and sweet.

It washes out the stain and dirt,
And leaves the fabric all unhurt.

oeeveieMT wee ev rut eeooris a wneu 00 eiaowiarfi

A WISE PIO.
This Feat of Ills Simply instances AU

Reeorde.
Pigs that have amazed vast audi-

ences at the circus by their perform-
ances are not to be mentioned In the
tame breath with the young porker the
following account of which has been
sent to the Philadelphia Record by a
person who has heretofore been con-

sidered thoroughly reliable and truth-
ful: "One of the big drays going down
Tenth street on Thursday having to
stop at the corner of Carpenter street,
the boys who were utilizing the rear
end for a ride were surprised and de-
lighted to see a pig try to scramble up
beside them. Kindly hands helped him
and he sat content among the free
riders until a small street below Mor-
ris was reached, when he Intimated by
grunts and scrambling that be wanted
to get off tbe dray. He was assisted to
the street and immediately made his
way to a doorstep, where he was at
borne, as he was soon admitted to tbe
house. He Is a pet pig, owned by a
dermatologist, who Is making experi-
ments upon him with newly Invented
hair tonics. Every few days piggy ap-
pears on the doorstep with bristles of
a different color, and it Is said that his
hairs really begin to curl owing to the
application of castor oil and quinine.
Recently, having been treated with per-
oxide of hydrogen, he has been of a
most beautiful gold color. Piggy Is
bathed every day, has his teeth brushed
with llstcrlnn, end sits on the front
with the children, occasionally stroll-
ing a square or two with them. The
fact that he knew his way home and
preferred to ride there has made him
quite a hero in the neighborhood."

COSTLY DOLL HOUSE9.
One la Germany Talned at Over

eis.ooo.
Just think of a doll's house costing

over f 12,000. One like that was made
Bt Utrecht, in Germany, a long time
ago, for a little granddaughter of Peter
the Great, tbe ruler of Russia, It Is of
gold and Ivory and fine Jewels and
other costly materials. , The reception
rooms are hung with brocade, the
stairs carpeted, the doors open and
shut, and the bedrooms are beautifully
furnished. For a little New York girl
a doll's house was not long ago made
which cost several thousand dollars.
Great artists were paid to paint the
tiny pictures on the walls and to dec-

orate the ceilings of the best rooms,
and the chief upholsterers were em-

ployed to make the furniture. The
house Is two-stori- ed and contains nine
rooms and a hall. But here Is a se-

cret: While these homes for dolly are
wonderful, tbe little girls who play
with them are not bait so happy as
some bright-eye- d little ones I know
who have only a dolly's house made
out of a cracker box. It's all In be-
ing contented and loving dolly and
what Is here. .

' "Walt Awhile." a railroad station In
New South Wales, has just won a fight
to retain its unique name, which the
railroad company wished to change.

Beast? Is Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. t'aaeereta, Candy Cathart-
ic, clean your blood and keen it clean, by
stirring up tbe laiy liver and driving all im-

purities from the body. liegin tanday to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by takinf
CaacareU, beauty for tea rents. All drug-
gist, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

Welsh tlnplate is In a bad way. A
reduction of 15 per cent In wages has
just, been decided upon by 150 mills,
and they are thinking of shutting down
on production In Apry. ,

Pr'. Frednnln. N. Y says: "Shallnot call on you for the t IUU reward, for I be-
lieve Hall'. Catarrh Cu re will cure any case olcatarrh. W aa very bad." W rite ului for par-
ticulars. Bold by bruwiate. 7So

Si Brevity Is thoSoul
You

GREAT BARGAINS

Columbia Bicycles for Woman.

Lidles'ColumbiaBerel-GearChalnless- ,

MOOll St.
1803 Prloatias. ReduoerJ to

$60.00.
LADIES' COLUMBIA CHAIN

MODEL 4S.

1808 Price $70. Reduced to
$42.50.

These mnnblnes are Columbia of the
highest grade throughout and bear the
Columbia guarantee. Tbey are not
shopworn wheels carried over from last
year, but are of 1899 manufacture. Com-
pare them part for part with otherbl-eyolesan- d

you will find good reasons for
tfee admitted superiority of Columbia
quality. The stock of these models Is
limited.

If titers In no agent In year locality
write to us direct.

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.

PULES
"Ianfrred the tortures of the damned

wltb protrmlintf ptlite hrouiriit on by constipa-
tion wttb which 1 was afflicted for twenty
years. I ran across your CAKCARKTS in the
town of Newell, la., and never found any thins;
to equal them. To-d- 1 am entirely free from
piles and feel like a new man."

U H. Kiitz, Ull Jones St., Sioux City, la.

CANDY
CATHARTIC

P1raant, Palntahle. t'otent. Taftte Good. TVS
Good, NoTerglckeo. Weaken, or Gripe. 10e. 35c. Wo.

... CURI CONSTIPATION. ...
St.rtlaf t.m4j tMr, rhteae. trl. I- - VMS. tie

ttfl.Tfl Rll Sold and snsranteed hy all
(HUM tV HE Tobacco UaulL

The Greatest Railway Systems of
the United States

Use GARTER'S INK
They wouldn't tme'rt If It waen't good.

Coats yon no more than poor ink,
ln.int upon hairing it.

STOPPED FREI
OfaJ perBiisestly CirefT VV lassaltt Pn.esaiS to

rgft dr. klim's esiar
NERVE RESTORER

eMIti St, tMtsT J'SMM, 11 " TIB
rW imtir'i . Trati mnA $t trial bottis

UN toTII pUlMU, frtijiBsjaipfSM okaffMDen fseelfM. fol ! lr. Kiln. I.M, lrsIssillut ttf MsMkluv. tfll Ar--h Kt "hUaWli.la, fsV

GOLDEN CROWN

LAMP CHIMNEYS
Am th ! Amk for thrm. Cost nonoftUrn a common rtolmnoj. All drtttwa.

UTT-l- il KG Ui.AHH CO., Alltshny. Px
P. K U. SI 'W

fiErJSIONJK0.f5.r5
DDODCV "TW DISCOTBXT;

nkti.li.lial an i
mm. SoS er t tiwweianaae I O da If lanaS
Vrea. Bv. n. n. satsa's sons. Bos SK aaaaaa. a.
K nr.UHlMIIO'11 treatiaeut. a.Mitd, l ont."Alii.DDI. llsM.oiCo..M4(rMuwckS..M.T.

WHti4( 111 Kl IAII

llst Couk armp. Taauw Uuud.
in lint. oia dt enitfiilftt.
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of Wit." Good Wife
Need
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